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I(olkata - 7OO 103, District - South 24 Parganras, West Bengal,

(2) BADRA ALAM MONDAL, son of Ramjan Ali Mondal, aged

about 36 years, by religion Muslirl, t'ratioriality - Incliarr, by

occupation - Business, having PAN BGEPM1431L, r'esirlirrg at

Jagannathpur, Post Of{ice - R.K. Pally, Police Station - Sonarpur,

Kolkata - 7OO 15O, District - South 24 Parganas, West Bengal,

(3) NAJIR HOSSAIN MOLLICK, son of Yousuf Ali Mollick, aged

about 36 years, by religion Muslim, nationality - Indian, by

occupation - Business, having PAN APFPMS4O8J, residing at

Jagannathpur, Post Office - R.K. Pally, Police Station - Sonarpur',

Kolkata - 7OO 150, District - South 24 Parganas, Wqst Bengal,

{4} NASIR SARDAR, son of Kajem Sardar, aged pbout 31 r'ears,

by religion Muslim, nationality Indian, by occupation

Business, residing at A 26, Sukanta Pally; Ivl.G. Roacl, Post Office

- Sukanta Pally, Police Station - Thakurpukur, Kolkata - 7OO

OB2, District South 24 Parganas, West Bengai, (5) ABUL

I(ALAM HALDER, son of Late Ramjan Ali Haicler, aged about 48

years, bv religion Muslim, nationaiity - Indian. by occupation -

Business, having PAN ADWPH6545G, residing at Kusumba.

Halderpara, Post Office - Narendrapur, Police Station - Sonarpur,

Kolkata - 700 I C)3, District - South 24 Pargainas. West Bengal.

(6) AYUB HALDER, son of Late Iiaclar Bux F{a1cler. aged i,rl;ortr 47

vears, b1' reiigion fulus1im. nationalit-r. - h-rciiain. b-r- occupatron -

Business, havirrg PAN ADOPH3O44G, rcsicling at Kusumba

{
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Haldcrpara, PosL Officc - Narendrapur, Police Station - Sonarpur,

Itolkata 700 103, Ilistrict - South 24 Parganas, Wcst Bcngal,

hereinafler jointly referred to as the 'QWUE,ES' (which Lerm or

expression shall, unless excluded by or repugnant or contrary to

the subject or context, be deemed to mean and include their

respective heirs, successors, legal representatives, administrators,

executors and assigns) of the ONE PART;

AND

BANAJ DEVELOPERS PRTVATE LIMITED, PAN _ AAFCB1198I,,

a Company registerecl under the Companies Act, 1956, having its

registered office at 4ll-Castle House, 511A, Hungerford Street, 3''d

floor, Post Office - Circus Avenue, Police Station - Shakespeare

Sarani, Koikata - 7OO O17, hereinafter referred to .ls the

"DEVELOPEIU' (which term or expression shall, unless exciuclecl

by or repugnant or contrary t-o the subject or context, be deemed

to mean and include its successors-in-business/interest,

administrators and assigns) of the OTHER PART being

representecl by one of ils Directors SHRI PIYUSH EHAETIA, PAN

- AEIPB47O7M, son Late Bishrvanath Bhartia, residing at 6,

National Library Aveni,te, Posl Office and Police Station - Alipore,

Koikata - 7OO O27, r,ruthorized and elnpowered to execute these

presents for ancl on bcl-ralf of the Developer.

WHEREAS the Owne r-s along with one Rehana Bibi, r,r'tfe ol ,\bdtrl

Khalek Nlor-iclal, resiclrng at l(usurmbti Halderpar-a, Post Olllce -
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Narendrnprrr. Police Station Sonarpur, Kolkata - 7OO 103,

District - South 24 Parganas, West Bengal, are well seized and

possessed of and/or ottrerwise suf{icienLly errLilled Lo in cqual

shares AII Tlrnl llrc lirritl llreasufirlg about 33.33 (thirt"V three

point three three) Cottahs equivalent Lo 55 (hfLy fivc) Decinrals, be

the same a little more or less, comprised in J.L. No. 5O, Touzi No.

255, Mouza - Kusumba, L.R. Dag No. 2450 corresponding to R.S-

Dag No. 2336, L.R. Dag No.2451 corresponding to R.S. Dag No.

2337, L.R. Dag No. 2388 corresponding to R.S. Dag No. 2283, 1,.

R. Dag No. 2446 corresponding to R.S. Dag No. 2283/2518, R.S.

Khatian Nos. 1325 and 1364 corresponding to L.R. Khatian Nos.

3823, 3824, 3825, 3826, 3827, 3828..and 3829, Mouza

Kusumba, Post Office - Narendrapur, Police,station - Sonarpur.
:.; . 

"'District - South 24 Parganas, hereihafter referred to as the "said

land", by virtue of the Deeds mentioned in the Schedule 'A'

hereunder written, free from all encumbrances and have been

holding the same jointly as the Owners of undivided land;

AND WHEREAS the Developer carries on business of construction

of buildings and Development of properties and has got a vast and

r,vide experience in the field of construction and/or development, oL

properties;

AND WHEREAS the Owners r,vere desirous of developing the saici

land bv erecring anrl/or constructing building or buildings at lhe
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saicl lancl but as the Owners have no experience in the field of

construction and,f or development of properties, the owners

approached the Developer and made an offer to the Developer to

develop the said land by way of constructing andf or erecting

multi-storied building or buildings at the said land;

AND WIIEREAS the Developer accepted the aforesaid offer of the

owners and after a joint meeting held between the owners and

the Developer, the owners have appointed the Developer herein

as the sole and exclusive Developer to develop the said land by

way of constructing and/or erecting andf or building multi-storied

building or buildings at the said land in accordance with the plan

to be sanctioned by the Rajpur-sonarpur Municipality and/or any

other competent authority or authofities concerned in the name of
a,

the Owners on the terms and corlditions lOpearing hereinafter'

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOII/S:

Article-I:Definitions

In these presents unless contrary or inconsistent or repugnant

thereto the following expre ssions shzrll have the following

meanings:

1. ARTICIIEC? shali meari any persol] (r1- persons who may be

appointed by the Deveiriper for dcsigning ancl planning of

the said ner'r' builcling or iluildings



'2. COMMON FACILITIES AIVD AMENITIES S}TA1I IIIEATI AIld

include corridors, hallways, staircases, lrlt, Passirge ways,

common lavatory, pump, iighting for common spaces

provicl.:r-t by the l-leveloper, llump room, tubewcll, ovcrhcad

water tank, water pump and motor and other facilities as

shall be provided by the Developer.

DEVELOPER shall mean the said Banaj l)evelopers Private

Limited, a Company registered under the Courpanies Act,

1956, having its registered office at 4B-Castle House, 5f LA,

Hungerford Street, 3'd floor, Post Ofllce - Circus Avenue,

Police Station - Shakespeare Qarani, Kolkata - 7OO Ol7,

and the term also includes its successors-in-
,(

business/interest, administrators, partners, assigns and

nominees.

DEVELOPER'S ALLOCATION shall mean all saleable space

together with the share in the car parkitrg spacc/garage

together with the share in the common parts and lacilities

together rvith share in the roof other than the C)rvners'

A1k.,r-:ationJogether with the proportionate share, in the lancl

cornpri:;ed in the s:rid propcrty ancl attributable "Lo the

Dcveloper's' AllOcation erncl together r,r,ith sirat-e it-l iile open

spilcc other than the On'ners' Allocilliot-r' Llius the

De:'-ekrler's Allocaitioll c(lries t.) 84.58'f6.

1c

1.3
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1.4 GREATERPLoTshallmeanthetotallandareameasuring

about 66.66 Kathas equivalent to 1"1O (one hundred ten)

Decimals, be the same a little more or less' comprised in

J.L. No. 5O, Touzi No. 255, }/iouza- Kusumba' L'R' Dag No'

2450 corresponding to R'S' Dag No' 2336' L'R' Dag No'

2451. corresponding to R'S' Dag No'2337' L'R' Dag No'

2388 corresponding to R.S' Dag No' 2283 and L'R' Dag No'

2446 corresponding to R'S' Dag No' 2283125L8' R'S'

Klratian Nos. 1325 and, 1364 corresponding to L' R' Khatian

Nos. 3821, 3822, 3823, g824, 3825, 3826' 3827' 3828'

3829, 3830, 3831 , 3832, 38.33 and 3834' Mouza

I(usumba, Post Office Nareldl:O", Police Station

Sonarpur, District - South 24'Parganas' of which the said

lancl is an undivided part or portion, and as mentioned in

Scheclule "8" hereunder written'

LAND / SAID LAND shal1 mean the undivided and

undemarcated land measuring about 33.33 (thir[- three

pointthreethree)Cottahsequivalentto55(fiftr.five)

Decimals, be the same a iittle more or less' comprrsed in

.I.L. No. 50, Touzi No. 255, \Iouza - Kusumba' L'R' Lr'rg No'

2450 corresponding to R':i Dag No' 2336' L'R' D:'rg No'

2151 corresponciing to R'S Dag No' 2337' L'R' D'ig No'

2388 corresponcling to R"- Dag No' 2283' L'R' t'rirg No'

1.5
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2446 corrcsponding to R.S. Dag No. '22a3/'251a. R.S.

Khatian Nos. 1325 and 1364 corresponding to L.R. Khatian

Nos. 3823, 3824, 3825, 3826, 3827, 3828 and 3829, Post

Office - Narendrapur, Police Station - Sonarpur, District -

South 24 Parganas, as described in the Schedule 'C'

hereunder written.

MASCULINE gender shall include the feminine and neuter

genders and FEMININE gender shall include the masculine

and neuter genders and vice-versa and NEUTER gender

shal1 inclucle the masculine and feminine genders.

NEW BWLDING/BWLDINGS shall mean and include the

building or br-rildings to be constrUcted or erected by the

Developer at the said land 3s ,per 
plan or plans to be

t'
sanctioned by the Rajpur-sonarplrr Municipality zrnd/or

any other competent authority or authorities concerned.

OWJ\ERS sha1l mean the said (1) Abdul Khalek Mondal, son

of Late Abdul Jabber Mondal, residing at I(usumba
\

Halderpaia, Post Office - Narendrapur, Police Station -

Sonarpr,rr, iiolkata - 7OO 103, District - South 24 Pai-ganas,

West Bengirl. (2) Badra Alam Mondal, son of Ram,jan Ali

Monclal. re:ri6ll1g at Jagann"thpur, Post Officc - R.l{. Paiiy-

Police Stat',:rn - Sonarpur. Iiolkata - 7OO 15L), L)rstrict -

Sor,rth 24 F'.rrganas, West Bengai. (3) Nalir Flossain Nloilick,

1.7

1.8
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son of Yousuf Ali Mollick, residing at Jagannathpur, Post

Office - R.K. Pally, Police Station - Sonarpur, Kolkata - 7OO

15O, District - South 24 Parganas, West Bengal, (4) Nasir

Sardar, son of Kajem Sardar, residing at A 26, Sukanta

Pa,lly, M.G. Road, Post Office - Sukanta Pally, Police Station

- Thakurpukur, Kolkata - 7OO O82, District - South 24

Parganas, West Bengal, (5) Abul Kalam Halder, son of Late

Ramjan Ali Halder, residing at Kusumba Halderpara, Post

Office - Narcndrapur, Police Station - Sonarpur, Kolkata -

7OO 1O3, District - South 24 Parganas, West Bengal, (6)

Ayub Halder, son of Late KadarBux Halder, residing at

Kusumba Halderpara, Post Ofllce - Narendrapur, Police

Station - Sonarpur, Kolkata - 700 103, District - South 24

Parganas, West Bengal, ancl the term also includes their

resp,ective heirs, successors, legai represent-atives,

executors, administrators and assigns.

OW]VERS' ALLOCATION shall mean 2.c7'% share for each

of t:e Owners (totalling to 15.12%) rn the total saleable

\

spa('e together with the share in the same ratio in thc car

parl.ing sparce together rvith the share lr-i the same ratio in

the :ommon parts and facihties togetl-Lcr rvith the shar-e in

the s:rme ratio in the rool logetltcr u-it1'r the sh:lre tn the

S?r[:-'ratio in the land coinpt'iseil in atlci:rttributallie Lo the
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Owners'Allocation together with share in the same ratio in

tJre open spaces.

1.10 PLAN shal1 mean the plan to he sanctioned hy the Rajpur-

sonarpnr Municipality ancl/or any clther c:<rmpetetlt

authority or authorities concerned in the name of the

Owners including any modification and/or revision and/or

attachments thereof.

1.1 1 SALEABLE SPACE shall mean the constructed space in the

new building or buildings available for independent

common use and occupation irrciuding the car parking

spaces after making due provisions for the space required

for common facilities and a-..riti"s.

1.12 SINGULAR number shaii irr.tra" the plural number and

vice-versa.

1.13 SPECIFICATION shall mean the specifications required for

the pllrpose of constructioir of the said new

building/buildings more fr-r11v anrl ptrrticularly mentioned in

the Schedule'D' hereunder s'ritt,'n.

1.1.1 ?RA/YSFER with its gramrna-tical variations sha11 include

transfer bv possession and bv errr'- olher means adopted for

efiecting r,r,hat is tinders[oocl it-s a transfer of s1l:rce in a
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multi-storied building

transferees thereof.

to the purchasers andf or the

ARTICLE - II : COMMENCEMENT AND DURATION

2.L This Agreement shall be deemed to have commenced on

and with effect from the date of execution hereof and shall,

save as othenvise provided, remain in force until the

respective obligations of the parties are discharged or is

Lerminateci iri Lhe rnanrrer hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE . III : OWNERS, REPRESENTATION

3.1 The said land is free from all encumbrances, charges, 1iens,

lispendens, and attachments whatsoever and howsoever.

3.2 A11 expenses tou,ards government rates, taxes and outgoings

relating to the (lwners' share in the said land prior to the

date of commencement of the deveiopment 'uvork have been

andf or shall bc thc rcsponsibility and on account of the

Ow11s and have been and/or sha1l be paid and Cischarged

b}, the Ornners rrncl in the event the Developer pays andfor

meets anv such {-rxpensc or cxpcnscs thcn thc samc shali bc

reimbursecl tx. the Or,vrters r,r.ithin 3O clays from the date of

demanci beiiiq rri.rde b]. the Deveioper in this behalf :rncl

failure to makc strch reimbursement bv the Crvners siraii
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er1lille Lhe Drveluper Lu r-'lrl.lgr interest at the rate '-,f 249.4

per arrrrLrrrl (-,rl g11r-:h uflpiiir:l antolutt ,tf t'citrtbrrrse trtt:t'tt stltl

to hold and/or retain and sell such area out of the Owners'

Allocation (not being the car parking space) as woulcl be

equivalent to such sum of reimbursement alongrvith

interest taking the price of the area at the rate of the

opening booking of thc arca in thc ncwly constructcd

building or buildings.

3.3 Any payment as shall be payable by the Owners under this

Agreement or otherwise shall be pai{ and meted out by the
.:

Owners and if any such payment or payments is made by

the Developer, the same sha1l be on account of the O'uvners

and shali be reimbursed bv the Owners within 3O days from

the date of demand being made by the Developer in this

behalf and failure to make such reimbursement by the

Owners shall entitle the Developer to charge interest at the

rate of 24oh per annum on such unpaid amount of

reimbursement and to hold and f or retann and sell s'-tch

area of the Saleable Space (the constructed space only s ith

proportionate share rn the common portions and the lilrLd

underneath r-rot being ttre car parking space) out ol iire

O"vners' -\llocrlion as nottlcl be equivalent to sttch sur;i of

reimburscillcrit alongn'ith interest tarking the price of' ,ire
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area at the rate of the opening booking of the area in the

newly constructed building or buildings.

3.4 It is made clear that the Developer is entering into this

agreement based on the representations and warranties

and assurances of the Owners and the Developer hereby

reseryes the right to terminate andf or cancel andf or

rescind this agreement if the said land is found to be

encumbered in any manner whatsoever' In that event the

provision" of 6tlicle (XI) hereltncler strall apply rnutatis

mutandis with such variations and modifications as would

be required. 
" 

'

3.5 During subsistence of this Agreement the Owners assure

that they shal1 not approach and/or offer and/or appoint

any person andf or organisation andf ot any Firm,

Institution, Company and/or Association of Persons to

develop the said land or any part thereof nor shall they

transfer and/or alienate the said land and/or their share in

the said iand or any part thereof to any person and/or

organisation andf or any Firm, Ir-rstitution. Company andf or

Association of Persons 'uvhether b;,' wa]' of sa1e, lease"

mortgage, gift, exchange or otheru'ise othei- thalr the

Developer herein and/or its trc-,tnirt(le ol' tlominees and the

Ou.ners sh:rll not create ir n\. tt-tcumbrattce and/or Lhird
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party interest in the sairl lanrl andf ot any nart thereof in

any manner whatsocvcr.

ARTICLE _ tV : DEVELOPER'S RIGHTS

The Owners hcrcby grant, subject to what has been

hereunder provided, exclusive right to the Developer to

build upurr Lhc saitl larrd thu new building ol buildirlgs

thereon solely at its own costs and expenses in accordance

with the plan to be sanctioned by the Rajpur-Sonarpur

Municipality andf or any otheri .golnpetent authority or

authorities concerned with o. 'riif,ort any amendment

and.f or modifications thereon made or caused to be made

by the Developer hereto.

A11 applications, plans and other papers and documents as

may be required by the Developer for the purpose of

obtaining necessary sanctions from the appropriate

authorities shall be prepared and submitted by the

Developer at its orvn cost and expenses on behalf of and in

the name of the Owners and the Developer shall pay and

bear all fees including r\rchitect's fees, charges and

expenses requircd to be p:ric1 or deposited for exploitation of

the said lancl PIIOVIDED. HOWtrVER, the Deveioper shall

be exclusivelr- l:ntitled to rr-rfttnris of any or all pa-;ments

and/or deposiis rnade by rht D.-rvcloper in this behall.

4"2
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4.3 Nothing in these presents shall be construed as a demise or

assignment or conveyance in law by the owners of the said

land or any part thereof to the Developer or as creating any

right, title or interest in respect thereof of the Developer,

unless be mentioned, other than an exclusive licence to the

Developer to commercially exploit the same in terms hereof

and to deal with the Developer's allocation in the new

building or buildings in the manner hereinafter stated.

4.4 The Developer may assign its rightS and obligations under

this agreement to any other person or persons and/or

. company or companies and/or institution or organisations

and the Developer shall also have the right and authority to

take arry other person or persons andf or company or

companies and/or institution or organisations with it as its

associate or associates, in any manner whatsoever, for the

purpose of carrying on its rights and fulfilling its obligations

under this agreement and for that purpose the O'ovners give

their full consent to the Developer.

+.5 The Developer shall be entitled to borrow Inonel- antl,rot:

avail of loans lrom any Bank or Banks ancl/or tlnancial

instittttions ancl/or private money lenrling agencics ancitcr

may take pilr[ner..i or assoclates as lvoulcl be c]eemccl fit l'.ncl

proper bf- thi: Der-eioper for cleveioping andT'L)l- call-lf inS rrul
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the construction at the said lands, whether as project loan

or clevelopment loan or otherwise, without creating any

financial liability on the Owners or affecting their interest in

the said land and it is being expressly understood that in

no event the Owners sha1l be made responsible for payment

of e,ny dues of such Bank or Banks and/or Financial

InstLtution or Institutions and/or Private Money Lending

Agencies and for that purpose the Developer shall keep the

Owrrers indemni{ied againsL all acLit-rtis, suits, proceedings

and costs, charges and expenses in respect thereof.
!.

4.6 The Developer may assign its rights and

this agreement to any one at its discretion

here by consent to any such assignment.

liabilities under

and the Owners

ARTICLE - 5 : CONSIDERATION

5. i In c rnsideration of the Owners having agreed to permit the

Dev,'loper to commercially exploit the said land provideci b1z

the )wners to the extent of their share for that purpose :'rnd

to ci )nstruct, er ect and build a new builcling or builclings in

conr rection with the plan to be sanctioned by the Rajpur-

S.ln rrpur Municipality andf or any other competent

ar-rtl ority or authorities concernqd the Dcveloper sh:rll:
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(a) make payment of all sanction fees and other amount

for having the plan sanctioned by the appropriate

authorities;

(b) obtain all approvals, sarlctiotis, collselrts and

permissions in the names of the Owners as may be

required for the purpose of sanctioning of the plan

andf or for the purpose of construction of new

building or buildings on the said land or for the

development of the same;

(") incur all costs, charges and expenses for the

construction, erection and completion of the new

building or buiidings on the said land;

(d) allocate to the Owners the Owners' allocation as

provided herein;

(e) be entitied to and shall have the Developer's

allocation as provided herein;

(f pay the Ou.ners a sum of Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rt-ipees onr:

lac onl.v) as premium in the manner belorv:

C)n or after sanction of the building plans of -rht,

pro-ject.
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5.2 After completion of the new building or buildings, the

Developer shall have charge andfor lien over an area not

more than 6000 (six thousand) sq. ft. (Built-up) of the

Saleable Space out of the Owners' Allocation as security

against the amount to be invested by the Developer under

this Agreement and the Owners and each of them shali, as

and r,vhcn callcci uporl by thc Dcvclopcr', tltukc, sigrr and

execute necessary documents as to creation of such charge.

Such charge and,f or lien shall be vaiid. and remain in force

and shall not be discharged i4 full until all documents,

papers, forms, agreements and deeds as would be required

by the Developer to be signed and executed by and in the

name of the Owners in respect of the saleable space of the

Developer's allocation are made or done by the Owners to

the satislaction of the Developer.

ARTICLE-VI: PROCEDURE

6.1 The Owrrers sha1l rerrder all assislarrce Lo Lhe Developer for

initiating and carn'ing out and causing completion of all rhe

works for conversion of the character or nature of user of

the said lancl and fur this purpose, as :rnd rvhen reqr:rred

ancl/or asked for bv the Developer, the i)wners sha1l srgn,

makc and execltr arll such fornrs, pallers, applicati, ,iis,

unck'rtakings ar rrl ,i r,,r docttrrrents a1s n oulc1 be reqilr r.ed
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and/or asked fbr by the Developer frorn time to time aud

further the (lwners shall also execute a registered pt)!vel-t-rf

attorney to the Developer arrdf or its nominee or nominees

as and wheu recluirecl by the Developer for this plll'puse,

6.2 It is hereby clarified that the said land is an undivided part

or portion of the Greater Plot and the Owners of the rest

undivided part or portion of the Greater Plot are the

following persons andf or organisations:

DAFFODIL TOWER PRIVATE LIMITED, a Company

registered under the Companies Act, 1956, having its

registered office at 48, Castle House, 3'd Floor, 5/1,

Hungerford Street, Kolkata - 7OO O17;

PANCHSREE RtrALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED, A

Company registered under the Companies Act, 1956.

having its registered office at 48, Castle F{ouse, 3"i

F1oor, 5/ 1, Hungerforcl Street, Kolkata - 7AO O17:

SIDHIMANGAL COMPLEX PRIVATE LIIVIITtrD, :i

Company registered under the Companies Act, l-956.

having its registered of{ice at 48, Castle FIoLlsc, 3"r

F1oor, 5/ 1, Iliingerforcl Street, Kolkata - 70O 0i7:

PREMKUNJ trNCLAVE PRIVATtr LIN{I-|ED. .l

Cornpany rellsterccl under the Companies .tct, 19,',t;.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i')
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having its registered office at 48, Castle House, 3'd

Floor, 5/1, Hungerford Street, Kolkata -7OO Ol7;

SANKATSATHI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED, A

Company registered under the Companies Act, 1956,

having its registered office at 48, Castle House, 3'd

Fioor, 5/1, Hungerford Street, Kolkata -7OO O17;

SHIV PARiWAR REAL trSTATE PRIVATE LIMITED, A

Company registered under the Companies Act, 1956'

lraving its registered office at 48, Castlc Housc, 3"1

F1oor, 5/1, Hungerford Street, Kolkata -7OO Ol7;

(Vii) BRIGHTFUL RESIDENCY PRIVATE LIMITtrD, A

Company registered under the Companies Act, 1956'

having its registered office at 4F., Castle House, 3"i

Floor, 5/ 1, Hungerford Street, Kolkata - 7OO OL7.

6.3 The Owners hereby give unconditional authority, por,ver and

perrnission to the Developer to develop the said lancj

togcrher with the part of the said Rehana Bibi in the saicl

1:rnci and/or also t-ogether '"vith the rest unclividecl part or

portlrn of the Greater Plot, if the Developer intends to do so.

anci in such event the said l:rncl and the rest portion of thc:

(irc , ier Plot or any itart or portion of it miry be developed br

the ,)evelopcr as r,r urholc. and, if recir-Lir,.'d. the Deveiopel-

(v)

('i)
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may cause amalgamation of the said land with rest portion

of the Greater Plot or arry part r-rf it arrtl rnay enter irltr-r

egreement or agreerrrents with the other owners or any of

them of the rest portion of the (ireater PIot ancl/or with the

said Rehana Bibi on such terms and conditions as the

Developer thinks fit and proper and the Owners herein

r.rli[' Lhe sarnc and/or i:rssure L]re Devcloper to ratify the

same without any protest or objection and, If called upon by

the Developer, shall make, sign and execute al1 or any

documents, papers, forms and deeds including the plan to

be submitted to the Sonarpur-Rajpur Municipality andf or

any other authority or authorities concerned for sanction

that may be required for the purpose of developing the said

iand and the rest portion of the Greater Plot and the part of

the said land belonglng to Rehana Bibi, u'hether as a whole

or st--parately, and in that event and always the claim

andTor the rights of the Owners under these presents shal1

be restricted to their share in the said lzrnd only and not

other..vise, r,vhether as a r,',hole or in proportion, as the case

ma-\. 1;e.

6.4 'f ire ( rwners shall grant to the Developer and/or its nominee

ol n,,minees a General Power. of Attc.,r-ney as may be

ir'(llrr,r:d for the purpose of obtarrring nect'ssary permissiol'ts

, riri '.,ir-lctir;,ns lrom clifferr'nt auiiLorities ir connection s,ith
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the construction of the new building or buildings including

sanction of plan for the new building or buildings in the

name of the Owners and also for pursuing and following up

the matter with the Rajpur-sonarpur Municipality and/or

any other competent authority or authorities concerned and

for booking of saleable areaf space out of Developer's

Allocation and that part of the Owners' Allocation as

specified in this Agreement or as shall be inclicated by the

Owners from time to time.

6.5 The Owners shall, as and when required and asked for by

the Developer, sign, execute, do, perform, make al1 such

documents and papers requirecl for obtaining necessary

permissions from the authority or authorities concerned

including application for sanction plan and for doing all

jobs in connection with the Development r'vork at the said

land from time to time.

6.6 Save as otherwise provided in this Agreement, the

Deveioper shali bear and pay al1 the governmenl raxes and

other taxes relatecl to the share of the Owners ir-i the said

1ar-rd immediately lrom the clate of signing of this Agreement

tilI the date of harrding over the ( )wners' A1lo.:ation to the

Olvners after completion of the said new burildir-rg or

builclings. The Or,r'ners shall bear arnd pa1'all t:re laxes:tnd
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outgoings related to the Owners'Allocation from the clrrtr:

taking over possession of Owners' Allocation in terr rs

Clausc (9.2) hcrcinafter containcd.

ARTICLE - VII : SPACE ALLOCATION

7.1 immediately after sanction of the said plan by the Ralpur-

Sonarpur Municipality and/or any other comp:tent

authority or authorities concerned the Owners anc the

Developer shall mutually divide the space allocated to cach

other and it has been agreed that the said space alloc, Ltion

shall be made equitably and reasonably on pro-rata lrasis

on each and every floor of the said proposed nerv buildi; Lg or

buildings. Any shortfall in the Owners'Allocation shail be

meted out by the Developer after completion of the buirding

or buildings at the said land in terms of mone_\. payab e at

the rate on which the booking of the units/flais in the said

proposed building or buildings shail be opened

7.2, Upon allotment of the spaces by the Develr:per to the

Owners in terms mentionecl herein above, t}-re Devel rper

sha11 raisc invoices for ser\ ice tax, charge:-rble oir lhe

Owners' share/erllotmenl on the prevariiing riites ancl rhc'

Ow,ners slrall reimbu.rse t}'re sirrne to the Developer.

7.:\ In the evc-rtt the f)wners lailinrl io pay their resirccti!'e i :r"cs

:rncl taxes unti.l their allotmc'i.t is separarleir,- ii:,sessecl rnll

ot

o1'
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always for the common portions, nny liability including any

fine, penalty and likewise as may be levied by the

authorities concerned as also all expenses that may be

incurred by the Developer regarding the same, it shali be

entirely borne and reimbursed by the Owners.

7.4 The OWNERS being entitled to free of cost of construction

to their allocation as aforesaid sha1l be entitled to trans{'er

the same in any manneruvhatsoever subject, however, to

the provisions contained herein.

7.5 The DEVELOPER being entitled to its allocation as

aforesaid shall be entitled to enter into agreement for sale

andf or transfer in respect of the Developer's Ailocation in

any manner r,,,,hatsoever for rvhich no further consent of the

C)wners shal1 be required and it is being expressly agreed

and understood that if at any time the Developer requires

the consent of the Owners, the Owners shail be bound to

sign and execute such agreements, cleecls, indentures.

papers and doct-tments as may be necessan- or be required.

7.6 In so far nei:essary, all dealings and/or transfer by the

Developer r.i respect o1' the saieribic space ancl

prroportionatc. i-indiviciecl, non-ciivisible lrir-rc1 cornprised in

itre said nr:u, iruilding or buildings as pr{)portionate to the

s:rleable area 'sl)irce of the D,:veloper's A11cr'.rtion .sira11 be in
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the name of the Owners for which purpose the Owners

undertake to execute a General Power of Attorney in favour

of the Developer and/or its nominee or nominees in the

form and manner reasonably required by the Developer

from time to time and shall also sign such Deeds,

documents, instruments, papers, etc. as would be required

by the Developer from time to Limc Lo cffccL any suctr

clealings ancl/ or transter.

After the Owners'Allocation is ready and being called upon

by the Developer to do so the Owners shall, wherever

required and callecl upon by the Developer, execute the

deed or deeds of conveyance in respect of the Developer's

Allocation along rvith the land attributable to the

Developer's Allocation or any part thereof in favour of the

Developer andf or its nominee or nominees provided that in

case the Owners clo not complete andf or execute such deed

or deeds of conve-vance within reasonable time according to

the Developer then the Or,vners andf or any of them sharll

not complete ancl/or execute any deed of conveyance ln

favorrr ol their o\\n nLrminee or nominees in respect ol the

C)rvners' Allocatior-r or i:lny part thereof ur-itil all the deeds of

conve\/arlce rcclttirecl b-v the Developer- ar'(' r'xccuted ancl /or

ctrmpletccl lx, tltt' ()r,t-ni'rs
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7.8 It is hereby expressly agreed and declared that the

Developer shall remain fullv responsible in respect of the

agreements for sale to be entered into \Mith the various

purchasers in respect of the Developer's Allocation and/or

such part or portion of the Olvners' Allocation as the

owners direct and in no event the owners shall be liable or

responsible for any liability or refund whatsoever or

howsoever unless the same is a resultant of any act of the

Owners and the Developer agrees to indemnify and keep the

Owners indemnilied against all actions, ., suits and

proceedings, costs, charges and expenses in respect thereof

and this provision shal1 apply rr." ,r.."r.

7.g The Owners shal1 bear ancl pay the taxes, rates, charges

and outgoings for the portions allotted to them after

receiving possession of such portion/portions from the

Developer and the Developer shall bear and pay all taxes,

rates, charges and outgoings relatecl to the portions allotted

to it as Developer's Allocation.

8.1

ARTICLE _ VIII : BUILDING

The Developer sha1l at its orvn costs construct, erect and

complete the Ner,v Builcling or Bttiiriings at the said land ir;

accordance r.vith lhc slt l-tctiot-t,. il plan as pe r the

specillcation dcscribecl in the :-r'hec1r-rle 'l)' hercunder
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written with lirst class materials and workmanship and the

said New Building or Buildings shall be completed unless

the Developer is prevented by the circumstances beyond its

control within (60) months from the date of receiving the

sanctioned plan. The preparation and submission of plan

for sanction shall be done by the Developer only after

completion of the process of mutati"; ;J handing over

possession of the said land to the Developer by the Owners

or within such time as may be extended from time to time.

8.2 Subject as aforesaid the decision of the Developer regarding

the quality of the materials shall be final and binding upon
l

the parties herein ancl the said New Building or Buildings

rvill be constructed, erected and compieted in accordance

rvith the specifications, details whereof are mentioned in the

Schedule'D' hereunder written.

8.3 The Developer il&y, if it thinks fit and proper, install and

erect in the said nerv Building or Buildings at lts orvn costs

lifts, generators of sr,rfllcien[ capa( ity as mav be reqi,rired for

the pr-rrpose o[ running water pump, lift, lighting common

spaces/ staircases. tr-r t)e rvell, r'r ater tanks of sufficient

capacil-r.', overhe:rc1/ il irderground reservoir, electriilcartion.

present electrLc conit,'ction trom the WBStrDCL anci Lrr-rtil

lhe pcr'ulan(r'l crrr:r;, tion i- obtl ned, a tcmporan eltr'1ri<'
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r-.errflerilir-rrl, s[tb.iec:t tr-r l-rayrrrerrI lr.V []re rrsl)e(:tive ttsers (]rl

prupur Liulalu basis, shall bu pluvid:cl an.l othcr t'acilit-tcs as

are required to be provided in a r,:sidential and/or multi-

storiect buikling in the State,: of \A,esl Rcrrgal having self-

contained apartments and constructed for sale of flats

therein/spaces on owrlership basis and as mntually agreed

and also a uorrrrrrorr lavatt-rry/ballu'r)onr ull the glound floot'

for use by the staffs.

8.4 The Developer shall be authorised in the name of the

Cwners in so far as is necessary to apply for temporary

connection of electricity to the. Ne''r' Building or Buildings

and other inputs and facilities requ red for the construction

or for the better enjoyment of the l,uilding or buildings for

r,vhich purpose the Owners sha1l execute in favour of the

Developer or its nominee or nomin'res a Power of Attorney

and ottrer documents of authority rs shall be required by

the Der.eloper from time to time.

8.5 'I'he Developer andlor its transfere/triinsferees shali bcr

entitlecl to have permanenl ele :tricitv connection or

conner:tions and the transformer eclurrcd thereof in the

said nt--n' building or btrilclir-rgs itr j s ,ru-rt name ancl/or in

the nrilnt'ci1-its transleree./tr-lrnsli're 's. irs thc case rnay l--le.

:rfler , c,rrtple lion c,t constl-t,tctiorl ol- :.uCh frrllair.g or
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buildings and the Owners hereby give their consent to such

obtainment of permanent electricity by the Developer

and/or its transferee/transferees and the Owners hereby

agree and confirm that the1, shall sign and execute all such

papers and documenls tts w<;uld be required by the

Developer andf or its transferee or transferees from time to

time for the purposes mentioned in this clause.

8.6 The Developer shall, aL iLs own costs arrd experlses,

construct and complete the new building or buildings and

various units and,f or apartments therein in accordance

with the sanctioned builcling plan and any amendment

thereto or modification thereof made or caused to be made

by the Developer.

8.7 The Developer shall have the exclusive right to appoint

architect, builder and/or any other person or persons

and/or organisation or orgtrnisations, whether technicai or

othcrwise, for Llie purl)ose of cr.rnslt'uctiort arrcl/or

devclopment in the sarid 1aurc1 and the Owners sha11 havc no

say in these matters and tht'decision of the Developer sl'rall

be finai and binding rlpon tlre Owners.

8.8 AII r:osts, charges :rrrcl e-rir, nses inclucling ,\rchitcct's It:es

sl-rail be clisch:rrgecl bv tht' i ,'r,eloper.
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8.9 Servrce 't'ax liahility, rf any, andf or any other tax liability

irrespectivl: of any pr:riod aftr:r execution of this Agreement,

shall bc buttre by the owners and the Developer: in

proportion to their respectivt: a llot:ations'

B.10 The Owners shall not cause any obstruction or interference

in the Developer continuing with the construction, erection

and cornpletion of the said new building or buildings-

B.11 The Developer shall, unless prevented by circumstances

beyond its control, complete the building or buiidings

within a minimum period of 60 (sixty) months from the date

of obtainment of the sanctioned plan or within such

extertded time as may be agreed upon bet'uveen the parties

herein unless the Developer is restrained by any unforeseen

circutnstances or by erny act or incident beyond controi of

the Developer in rvhich case the aforesaid time period of 60

(sixt-r') months shall be extencled by the parties herein to

such reasonable period as rvould be reqr-rired fcrr Lhe

purp(rse.

ARTICLE _ IX : COMMON FACILITIES

The Developer sha11 pa-v all rates at-icl taxers inclurlinq

servi, e ch:,r-ges, il ani-. in respi'ct of the said iai-rd accrr-titrg

clue . s L,rntl [rom the c.lale of i-ri,rrding over vitcatlt possession

9l
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of the said land by the Owners and the C)wners shall, within

30 days from the date of demand being made by the

Developer, reimburse the Developer to the extent of their

share of such rates and taxes including service charges.

9.2 As soon as the new building or buiidings is or are

completed including all fittings, and permanent supply of

electricity and water, the Developer shall give written notice

to the Owners requiring the Owners to take possession of

the Owners'Allocation in the said new building or buildings

and after 3O (thirty) days from the date of service of such

notice and at all times thereafter, in the event actual

physical possession is not taken b1, the Owners within the

said period of 30 davs, it shall be deemed that the actual

physical possession has been taken by the Owners and

thereafter the Owners shal1 be exclusively responsible for ali

affairs relating to the Owners'Allocation inciuding payment

of all taxes, rates, duties, dues ancl other public outgoings,

impositions whatsoever in respect of the Orvners' Allocation

ancl the Developer andlor its trominee or nominees sh;ril

pay taxes, rates, dues arnd otlter public outgoirrgs ,)r

impositions u,hatsoer.cr iind sha1l be responsible f.tr rtll

matters relating to int'onte tax. ,,r'c:rlth telx or othet- t:l).('s

due andlor payable ir-r rr:latioil io Developer's Alior:atloir

onh. in proportion to il-re.irta alL',iiitec1 to ti-re Develol)cr:1s
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Dcvclopcr's Allc cation, hereinafter referred to as the "said

rates", payable respectively in respect of the Owners' and

Developer's A11o :ation. The said rates to be apportioned pro-

rata with ret-ere nce to the saleable space in the said ner,"'

building or bui:Cings, if they are levied on the building or

buildings as a r,t hole.

9 3 If there remair s any sttm to be paid rlr reimhursed (,)r

satis{ied by the Orvners. rvhether to any authority or to the

Developer, un( er this Agreement or otherwise, then

notrnithstanding anything contained elser,vhere in this

agreement, the Owners shall not be eligible or entitled tcr

take :rctual phl sical possession of their allocation or an,\'

part thereof un il such sum is paid or reimbursed by the

Owners to the s atisfaction of the Developer and save u'hai.

has been entai :d in this Clause ti-re other terms of thtr

immecliately pre :eding Clause shall appl-y mutcttis mutandts;

including the dr eming term for physical possession by the

Ownerrs of their Lllocation.

9.+ -Ihe L)x,ners :r rd tLre Der.eloper sirall punctualll'' anri

regularl,r' p:r-i' li their rcspective allr-,cation the said r-:rtes

rrncl t-arcs to thi concei-ncd :,iuthoritie:, and both the partic-

sha11 I<ct'1-r (-i.t r other inclemniiiecl against rr 1i &Ctioris

irlain,:-. (Lt'iri.ir-r(r costs. chat-ges, ('xp('1lses atrrcl iti-oceerding:l
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whatsoever directly or i:rdirectly suffered or paid by either of

them, as the case m:r'' be, consequential upon default by

the Owners or the De'u-e loper in this behalf.

9.5 As from the date of r ervice of notice of possession, the

Owners shall also be rt sponsible to pay and bear and shall

forthwith pay on den and to the Developer the service

charges for the comnl ,n facilities in the new building or

buildings payable in re;pect of the Owners'Allocation. Said

charges shall include p:'oportionate share of premises (leind

with the new buildin 1 or buildings to be constructed

thereon) for the insur rnce of the building or buildings,

water, fire and scav 'nging charges and taxes, light,

sanitation and lift, aaintenance, repair and renen,al

charges for bill collecti, n and maintenance of the common

facilities. renovati.on, ;-r clacement. repair and maintenance

charges anci expenses or the building or buildings ancl of

all common wiring ripes, electricerl and mechanical

equipmetrt, srvitch gci r, transforme::, generators, pltmp

motors :Lnci other ele ; 'ical and mechanical installat.ions,

appli:rnccs :rnd equil r lents, stairs.r_r, s, corridors, h:iits,

passage ,.vAvs. lifts. lif1- irafts, garden. park-ways ancl otlrer

cromrnon lrrlrlities u,h: .oever as nlal\- be mutualit- :rgi', ,.'d

irom tim, t, t;irIe.
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9.6 Any transfer of any part of the Owners' Allocation in the

said new building or buildings shall be subject to the other

provisions hereof and the Owners shall thereafter be

responsible in respect of the space transferred to pay the

said rates and service charges for the common facilities for

which the Developer shali also bear for its allocation in the

said new building or buildings.

9.7 The intending purchaser or purchasers of the unit or units

in the said new building or buildings may avail of loans

against the unit to be purchased by hirn/her/it with the

prior approval of the Developer.

9.8 The Owners shall not do any act, deed or thing whereby

Deveioper sha1l be prevented from construction

completion of the said new building.

ARTICLE - X : COMMON RESTRICTIONS

The Orvners'and the Developer's Allocation in the said neu,

building or buildings shall be subject to the salne

restrictions on transfer and use in the nc:w builclinq or:

br-rilciilLgs intended for the common benefits of all oc(Liillr'i-s

oi tire i-rerv building which sha1l include thc {ollowino'

iri tleither party shail Ltse or pcrmii to Llse the saicl rri'u-

rrr,rilcling ot' builclings or .rny poiilon ther-ec;f' tr)r'

the

and

10
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(:arryirrg ()tr airy (ll)t-ro.xi(,t.rs, illeg;-rl arttlf ot itrtt'rtor';-rl

trade or activity nor use thereof for arly purpose

rvhich rnay cau3c artlr nuisaltcc or hazards to thc

othr:r or:r:upit:rs oI thr: nr:w lrrtilrling or ]rrrilrlings.

(ii) The Owners shall not demolish or permit demolition

of any wa1l or other structure in their respective

allocation or any other portion thereof or make any

structural alteration therein without prior written

consent of the Developer in this behalf.

(iii) The Owners shall transfer or permit to transfer or

enter into any agreement for transfer or elnv

instrument of transfer of their allocation or ally part

of it oniy after:

Notice to take possession of the Orvners'

Allocation is serveci upon the C)rvners by lhe

Developer, provided that the Or'vners may enter

into agreement for sale betore issuance of

Notice to take possession; anci

The Orvners have pairl anclf or reimbursccl

arncl/ or satrsfiecl al1 su ins as p:rvable bv tirc

()u-ners to iLny :ruthoritr and/or ttre iier.,elol.,cr

(a)

(b)

in tenns oI this i\greeine:rt; arrd;
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(c) The Owners have observed and performed all

terms and conditions on their respective parts

to be observed andf or performed by them

under these presents;

The proposed transferee of the Owners gives a

written understanding to be bound by the

terms and conditions of this Agreement and/or

any amendment made thereto; and

The Owners obtain 'No Objection' in writing

from the Developer before and for each transfer

to be effectecl and/or executed bv the Otvners

out of their allocation provided that the

Developer may withhold such 'No Objection'for

any dues realisable from the Owners or any of

them until such dues are paicl by lhe Or,r,ners to

the Developer.

No transl-er by the Or'vners of their allocation shall be

ltelor,v the rate at r.r.hich units/saleable space rvi1l be

tr:rnsferred by the Developer and in the everlt this

t;1ause is violatecl itv the C)u.'ncrs thett the Ou'ners

shali pa,\. fo the Dcveloper clrtmages :lt tltt' rate of the

(d)

(e)

iir')
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difference by which such transfcr is cffcctcd by thc

Owrrers.

Both parties sha1l abide by all laws, bye-laws, rules

and regulations ol the Government, local authoritres,

etc., as the case may be, and shall attend to inswer

and be responsible for any deviation, violation rnd/or

breach of any of the said laws, bye-laws, rul.:s and

regulations.

The respective allottees shall keep the interi, rr and

outer walls, sewerage drains, pipes and other ittings

and Ilxtures and appurtenances ancl floor ancl , eiling,

etc. in each of their respective allocation in tl e ner,v

building or buildings in good rvorking conditir n and

repair and in particular so i1s not to caur e any

damage to the new building or buildings or anr otirer

space or accommodation therern ancl sha11 keel other

of them andf or the other occupiers of the buik ing or

buildings indemnifiecl from .incl agains the

consequences of any breach.

The parties herein shall not do or- ,rllse or per lit to

be done any act or thing rvhich niir.i render vL1 :1 .rnci

voidable any insur-elnce of ihc r-rt't. irr-rilding , r' rilty

portiorr thereof and shall l<eep : irt- , lr', ners. Der :1o'--er

(r.i)

(r.ii)
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and other occupiers of the said building or buildings

harmless and indemnified from and against the

consequences of any breach.

(viii) No goods or other items shall be kept by the Owners

or other occupiers for display or otherwise in the

corridors of other place of common use in the new

building or buildings and no hindrance shall be

caused in any manner in the free movement in the

corridors and other places of common use in the said

new building or buildings and in case any such

hindrance is causecl the Developer shall be entitled to

remove the same at the risk anci cost of the Owners

or other occupiers, as the case may be.

Neither partl' shall throw or accumulate any dirt.

rubbish, waste or refuse or permit the same to be

thrown or accumulated in or about the ne'uv building

buildings or in the compounds, r:,lrriclors or any other

portion or portions of the new br-rilciing or buildings.

The O,uvners shall permit the Developer andlor tts

servants and agents lvith or u'itholtt ',vorkmen :rtrc,t

c-rthers at all ri:ast-rnrtble times rr. irlr the :.rutliority letrer

lrom the Der.elopcr to etrter ittlo l:rnci upon tlte

(lu'ner's Allor-atiorr :tnd even j):ii-'L thereof for the

(ix)

(x)
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plrrpose of maintenance or repairing any part of the

building or buildings andf or for the purpose of

repairing, maintenance, rebuilding, cleaning, lighting

and keeping in order and good condition any common

facilities and/or for the purpose of pulling down,

maintaining, repairing and testing drains, gas and

water pipes and electric wires and for any similar

purposes.

10.1 'l'he 'lransferees of the Owners as well as the Developer

shall abide by the terms of this Agreement-

ARTICLE_XI: DEFAULT

11.1 In the event the Owners and/or any of them fail to fulfil

and,lor make or makes breach of their all or any of the

obligations and/or responsibilities andf or duties under this

agreement the Developer m:11/, in addition to other reliefs,

cancel andlor terminate anci/or rescind this agreement by

giving 15 (fifteen) days prior written notice to the Owners

ancl this Agreement sha1l st:rnd cetncelled amd I or

terminated after expiry of thc aforcsaicl notice period of 15

(fifict:r-r) ciavs unless such brt'ach rs rectiflccl by the Ou,'ners

ernd ripon termination of thj:. Agrer:ment rtrlcler this Ciause,

th( ()\irlers shalt pa,v to thr Devt'ioper all thc expencliture

ir-rt irrreci br- the Developer ,.t:tder ihis agr,'ement along-rvith
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inleresl aL Lhe rate of 24o/o rtn tltc sulr) so paid and/or

advanced andf or spent andf or interest dr:e ancl payahle

along with damages assessed at Rs. l crore within seven

days from the date of cancellation andf or termination of

this agreement. It is herebv stipulated that the interest as

aforesaid shali be calculated from the date of payment of

the sum andf or the expenses incurred under this

agreement by the Developer.

Ll.2 The Developer may also terminate andf or rescind andf or

cancel this agreement at aly point of time without

assigning any reason if the Developer finds it necessary and

required to be done and in that' event the provision of
-/..+

Clause (11.i) shall apply mutatis mutandis except the

notice need not be sent ancl service of the same is

dispensed herewith.

11.3 Notwithstancling anything conterined elsewhere, in the event

the Owners fail and/or avoid and/or neglect to pay any

sr'lm as is payable under this Agreenlent, then in [hat event

the Developer shall have the right to sell such portion or:t of

the C)wners' Allocation as mav be felt necessarv- bi'- the

Dcvelopr:r to meet out such rinlt:rid sttm from tlnle to iime.
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ARTICLE. XII : OWNERS, INDEMNITY

12.7 The Owners hereby undertake that the Developer shall be

entitled to the said construction (new building or buildings

and the appurtenances thereto) and sha1l enjoy its aliocated

space without any interference andf or disturbance from the

Owners and/or any person or persons claiming under

them.

12.2 The Owners hereby undertake to keep the Developer

indemnified against all third party claims and actions

arising out of any sort of act of omis.pion or commission of

the Ou,ners in or relating to the said land:

12.3 The Or.vners hereby undertake to keep the Developer

indemnified against all actions, suits, costs, proceedings

anci ciaims that may arise out of the Owners'action andf or

inaction rvith regard to the s:rid land.

ARTICLE _ XIII : DEVELOPER,S INDEMNITY

13.1 The Der.eloper herebl, rrndertakes to keep the Orvners

inclemnilled against all third party claims irnd a.ctions

arising or,rt of any of arct ,rl omission or cr.;mn-iission of the

Dt,.-elopt'r' in or relating t,r tl .e constnicLiorr of lire prop.osecl

nr,',.r' brrilcling or builclings
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13.2 The Developer hereby undertakes to keep the Owners

irrrlemrrit'ierl against al1 ar:tiolts, strils, rlosls, pror,:eeclings

and claims that may arisc out of thc Dcvclopcr's action with

regarcl to the development of the saict lancl anct/or in the

maLLer of construction r-rf Ltre said new building or buildings

andf or for any defect therein.

13.3 If any accident or mishap takes place during construction

until completion of the said new building or buildings

whether due to negligence or otherwise of the Developer, ihe

Architect or their labours or contractors, the same shall be

on account of the Developer and the Owners shali be fr,rlly

absolved of any iiability or claim thereof or therefrom.

ARTICLE _ XIV : MISCELLANEOUS

74.1 It is understood that from time to time to facilitate the

construction of the ncw building or buildings by the

Developer various deeds, rnatters and things not herein

specified mav be required to be done by the Developer and

for which the Developer may need the authority of the

C)r,r.ners and various appiictrlions ancl other documents may

bc- required to bc signeci ,r; trlade b1, the Orvners for u,hich

spccifiecl prr-ivisir)1rs mri\- r ',t have been macle herein and

lhc Ou.ners here'bY undt'l1,,ke to c1o lr11 such :rcls, cleeCs,

rniltters ancl things Lhat rl.,i' be rensrinabl,v required to be
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done in the matter ancl t"he owners shall execute and sign

any such additional Power(s) of Attorney and/or

authorisation as may be required by the Developer for the

purpose and the owners also undertake to sign and execute

all such additional applications and documents as the case

may be PROVIDED THAT all such acts, deeds, matters and

things do not in any way infringe the rights of the Developer

andf or go against the spirit of the Agreement.

14.2 Any notice required to be given by the D.eveloper shall,

without prejudice to any other mode of service available, be

deemed to have been served on the owners or any of them

if delivered by hancl and duly acknowleclged by the owners

or any of them or sent by regis.iered post / speed post with

acknor,vledgement due card to the addresses of the Owners

or any of them as recorded in this Agreement or as r,vill be

intimatecl to the Developer by the Owners from time to time

and this provision shall apply vice versa.

14.3 That aly notice required to be served hereundcr shail bc

cleemefl to harve been suf{iciently serveci op thc 7'h day of

the datc on r.vhich the same u"ith the '\clch'esses of the

Owners is clelivered ro the postal autttoritics for transaction

under Itegistercd Post/Speecl Post u,ith acktrorvledgemenl
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due card unless it is proved that the same has not been

received.

14.4 The Developer shall have the power and authority to frame

a scheme for the management and maintenance of the said

building or buildings and/or common parts thereof. The

Owners, Developer and other occupiers shall abide by all

the rlles and regulations of such management

Society/Association/Holding Organisation and hereby give

their consent to abide by the same.

74.5 Nothing in these presents shall be construed as a demise or

assignment or conveyance in law by the Owners of the said
t

land or any part thereof to the Developer or as creating an.v

right, title or interest in respect thereof in the Developer

other than an exclusive licence to the Developer to

commercialiy exploit the same in terms hereof PROVIDED

HOWEVER the Developer shall be entitled to borrow monev

from any Bank or banks without creating anv financi:rl

liability on the Co-Owner or affecting its interest in the saici

lanc1 and it being expressh, agreed and understood that ir-r

no event the Orvners shall be responsible anct f or bt madt'

iiable for pal,rnent of anv dues of such Bank or Banks anri

for that pl'lrt)ose the Devek;per -sh:ril kcep the (-)n ners
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inclen-r nifiecl against all ac-tions, suits, proceeclings ancl

costs, charges and expenses in respect thereof.

14.6 Thc Owncrs havc simultancously, with thc cxccution of

t-hesc preserrLs, handed ()ver possessiorr ttf Lhe sairl lanrl to

the Developer for fulfilment of the purposes of this

Agreement.

14.7 The Title Deeds as mentioned in Schedule 'A' hereunder

written is presently lying with Daffodil Tower Private

Limited, having its registered office at 4r*, Castle House, 3'd

Floor, 5/1, Hungerford Street, Kolkata - 7OO 017, against

mortgage created by the Or'vners in respect of the said land.

Norv the Owners with the intent to create mortgage as

contemplated in this agreement bind themselr'es to

handover ttrose Title Deeds to the Developer and underlarke

to issue a letter to the saicl Dallbdil Tower Private Limitecl to

handover such documents to the Developer as anci 
"vhen

asked for by the Developer and the same shall rernain in

custoclr. of the Developer subject to first charge of the s:rid

Daffoclil Tower Private Limited i-intil the purposes ,ri this

Agreerncnt are fulfi1led or termination of this Agrci'mt'rrt.

lr,'hichever is earlier. pr-ovicleci that in iire e\-(-ni of

terrnin:rlion r.rntil the obligirtiot-ts of the O'uvnet's consirtiLr('n-L

upoll I(rrminirlion are ctisr hrtrgccl . the saici origin:i1 Di'' c1s
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shall remain in joint custody of the Developer and the said

Daffodil Tower Private Limited.

14.8 Any relaxation and/or extension afforded to the Owners

and/or any of them by the Developer in discharge of any of

the obligations and/or performance of any of the duties by

the Owners andf or any of them and/or.acceptance by the

Developer any non-performance by the Owners and/or any

of them under this Agreement shall not operate as a

precedent for the Owners andf or a waiver by the Developer.

14.9 The parties hereby agree and ratify that it has been the

understanding betrveen the O'uvners and the said Rehana

Bibi of the one part and the Developer of the other part

before executing these presents that the Owners would

build or construct the approach road that is the roacl to

enter to and exit from the sarid land and such road shall be

metal road and now as the Ou,ners and the said Rehana

Bibi have failed to fulfil thcir comrnitment and to builcl the

:rpproach road thereto the Deveioper shail be at libert'"' to

construct such appioach ro:rd, wheLher metal or non-me-rla1,

at the cost of the Or.vners nncl the said Rehana Bibi r..'hich

r:ost shall initially be born,' irv thc Developer orr ?cc()i-lr^it of'

tire Or,r,ners and the saicl Fichana Bibi and is sulrjei:i to

l-eimbur-sement by ihe Oriir, r's auri the s:ricl Rel-rarr:r tsibi
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and so long the Orvners and the said Rehana Bibr do

not make payment of such stlm (to the extent of the

Or,vners' holding/or,rrncrship in thc said lancl rvith thc

said Reharnar Bibi) tr.r thc Dcvclopcr iand/or its trornitrcc

or nominees the Deveioper shall, in addition to what

has been stated hereinbefore, be entitled to hold a

lurther area of 500 (frve hundrecl) sq.' f't. (built-up) ot
l

the Saleable Space (not being the Car Parking Space)

;..
out ol the Owners'Allocation in the new building at the

said land and, until the construction is made, upon the

said land and the Oit'ncrs shall not alienate and/or

part with the said land and/or their allocation irl ttre

new building at said land so long the amout-tt as

aforesaid is reirnbursed by the Ownct's and if the

C)wners faii to reimburse such sum before completion of the

r-rerv building at ther sarid land to the satisfaction of the

Developer then in [hat event the Dcveloper shall be entirieci

io realtze the same 1;t, ',vay of sc1lit-rg saleable space frcrm ihe

( )rvne rs' Allocertion oi- sLtr:h part of it or such part of the :;aid

1and, as the case In.rv be , as r'voulcl be required to mect ihe

i)Llrpose and jn thc i'r'eni of :Ln,v shortiall thc samc shali i-'e

i-laicl by the L)rvncrs vo'iti.rit-i l5 (fifteen) cla-1,s upon clettrl.riici

lcing made bv tl-ir i.,i-'vf'1i)pcri' in tiris r':garrcl anci so .long ii,e
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reirrll)ul'semerlt is urade, the Owners shall not be entitled to

alienate andf or transfer andf or create any third party

right, title or interest in any part of the said land and/or

their allocation in the new building, as the case may be'

14.1OIt is further agreed between the parties herein that all local

hazards andf or disputes shall be lookecl after and meted

out by the Owners along with the said..Rehana Bibi at the

cost of the Owners and the said Rehana Bibi and if for any

reason of failure on the part of ,the Owners arrdf or the said

Rehana Bibi to meet up and resist an1' local hazard or

dispute the development is stopped, whether permanently

or temporarily, andf or the Developer slrstains any damage

andf or loss, then the Owners along with the said Rehana

Bibi shall be 1iab1e to indemnify such damage or loss to the

Developer and for this purpose the provision of the

immediately preceding clause shall apply with such

var-iation as would be required for the purpose.

14.1l Reference to the said land under this agrt:ement, rn'herevei:

reclLr-ires, sha1l alrvays mean the cxtent of right. litle anc,i

iniercst of the Or''nners in ttrc said lancl.



ARTICLE _ XV : FORCE MAJEURE

15.1 The parties hereto shall not be considered to be liable or

under any obligation hereunder to the extent that the

performance of the relative obligation is prevented by the

existence of the force majeure and shall be suspended from

the obligations during the duration of the force majeure.

L5.2 Force Majeure shall mean acts or intervention of

Government Agencies, Acts of Gqd, injunction andf or

restraint orders passed by Courts of LaW, Iire, flood,

earthquake, riot, war, storm, tempest, civil commotion,

strike, lock-out, enactments ancl/o | ' any other act or

omission beyond the control of the parties hereto.

ARTICLE _ XVI : DOCUMENTATION

16.i All the agreements and deecls for sale and/or transfer of the

Owners' as well as Developcr-s' allocertions and all legal

matters in connection rvith thc saricl lancls ancl the said new

building or buildings shall bt' finzrlisecl b,1. ths advocate to be

appointed by thc Devcloper u.ith the ir-rtent ancl object that

the parties r,r'oulcl like to h;.rvc :r Lrnilor-nl agreement for sale

and transfc'r oI tlreir respei'tivr' ;i11or':rtions in the said nerv

br-rilcling or lrtr ilcl r rrgs.
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17.1 In ttre event of any dispute or difference between the parties

touching or arising out of or concerning this Agreement thc

parties shall put their efforts to resolve tire same amicably

and if even then the disputes andf or differences are not

settled andf or resolved the same shal1 be referred to

arbitration of a sole Arbitrator and the arbitration

proceeding shall be guided by the provisions of the

Arbitration ancl Conciliation Act. 1996, or any amendment

made thereto. The arbitrator so appointed shall pass his
",

decision in the matter as expeditiously as. possibie and such

decision sha11 be linal and binding upon the parties.

It is, however, made clear thert while conducting the

arbitration the arbitrator shall not be bound strictiy to

follow the provisions of the Evidence Act and/or the

provisions of the Cocle of Civil Procedure, 1908, and the

Arbitrator sha11 have the po\\.er to clispose of the arbitration

proceeding in summarl' procedure.

77.2 'l'he venue of ."\rbitratior.i shali be Kolkata only.

ellltlls - xVuI : JURISDICT

The Courts irr liolkat:l onh, ancl rLo otherCourts shall havt'

the exclusi'.-L' jLrriscliction to try. ,Letermine and adjudicatc

18.1
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the matters between the parties arising out of this

Agreement.

: SCHEDULE .A, ABOVE REFERRED TO:

(Description of the Title Deeds)

1. Deed of Conveyance clated 2oth March 2013 being No-

03600 for the year 2073, registered in the office of the

Additional District Sub-Registrar, Sonarpur, South 24

Parganas, and entered in Book No. I, CD Volume No. B,

Pages from 6923 to 6967.

2. Deed of Conveyance datecl 2}th March 2013 being No.

03602 for the year 2013, registered in the office of the

Additional District Sub-Registrar, Sonarpur, South 24

Parganas, and enterecl in Book No. I, CD Volume No. 8.

Pages from 6863 to 6897.

3" Deed of Conveyance ciated 22t''(t March 2073 being

03711 for the 1,ear 2A73, registered in the office of

Aclditional District Sub-Reerstrar, Sonarpur, South

P:rrganas, and elttereci ir-i Book |Io. 1, CD Volume No. 8.

4. Deecl of Convev.ir-ice tlatecl )ljr March 2013, betng No.

{)2735 for the vear 20-13. rr'gistered in the office oi thc

\clditional Districr SLtb-Rer'rsIlal-. S()narpur. Sotttil'l-1

No.

the

24
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Parganas, and entered in Book No. I, CD Volume No. 5,

Pages from 12790 to 12816.

Deed of Conveyance dated 2l' March 2Ol3 being No.

02734 for the year 2013, registered in the office of ttre

Additional District Sub-RegistreLr, Sonarpur, South 24

Parganas, and entered in Book No. I, CD Volume No. 5,

Pages from 12761 to 12789.

: SCHEDULE .8, ABOVE RI}FERRED TO:

(Greater Plot)

ALL THAT piece and parcel of undiviled land measuring about

11O (one hundred and ten) decimals equivalent to 3 (three) bighas

6 (six) cottahs 10 (ten) Chittacks 25 (twenty five) sq. ft., be the

sarne a litt1e more or less, comprised in J.L. No. 50, Touzi No. 255,

L.R. Khatian Nos. 3821, 3822, 2823, 3824, 3825, 3826, 3827,

3828, 3829,3830, 3831, 3832,3833 tind 3834 corresponding to

R.S. Khatian Nos. 1325 and 1361, L.R. Dag No. 2450

corresponding to R.S. Dag No. 23 )6, L.R. Dag No. 2451

coi'respor-rcling to R.S. Dag No.2337, L.R. Dag No. 23BB

corl'esponding to R.S. Dag No. 228:" ancl L.R. Dag No. 24'+6

cori-esponrling to R.S. Dag No. 228:i/25 8. N4ouzai - I(usunrbet, Post

Oilice - Narendrapur, Police Statirtn - So tarptrr-. I-listrict - Soutir 2'l
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Parganas, having approach road width of 24 ft. (non-metal). ancl

butted and bounded by:

ON THE NORTH

ON THE SOUTH

ON THE EAST

ON THE WEST

Partly passage & partly land of Dag
Nos.?,277, 2281 e. 2282;
Property of Dag Nos.22B3 /2518,2338.
2335, 2339 &2340;
Partly Road & partly land of Dag Nos.22B4,
2285,2332 & 2335;
Land of Dag Nos.2282 , 2342, 2344 &
2345;

:SCHEDULE .C, ABOVE REFERRED TO:

(Said Land)

ALL THAT the 6l7tn share of the Owner in the undivided piece

and par,;el of lancl measuring about 33.33 (thirty three point thrce

three) Cottahs equivaient to 55 (fifty five) Decimals, such 6f 7't'

share be'ing 47.14 (forty seven point one four) decimals equivalerrt

to 28"5i- (twenty eight point five seven) Cottahs, be the same a

little more or less, comprised in ,J.L. No. 5O, Touzi No. 255, Mottztt

- Kusunba. comprised in L.R. Dag No. 2450 corresponding trr

R.S. Da;l No. 2336, L.R. Dag No. 2451 corresponding to R.S. Dag

No.2337, L.R. Dag No.2388 corresponding to R.S. Dag No. '2283

and L"R Dag No. 2446 corresponding to R.S. Dag No. 228312518.

R.S. Iihrrtian Nos. 1325 and 1364 corrcsponding to L.R. Ki-ratian

Nos. 3Blr3, 3824. 3825, 3826. 3827, 382B and 3829, Post Clfllcc'

Narr:nd-r rpllr. Police Station Sonarptir, District Soutth 2 +

P:rrgan:r.,, being theundivicleci part or potion of the Cirealer ['1lt

rnern[ion 'cl in Sch,.'(lr.lle "B" a[]o\,t,r.
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:SCHEDULE .D, ABOVE REFERRED TO:

(Specification of the Buildine)

1. GENERAL : R.C.C. framed structure building as per

the design of the Architect.

2. OUTSIDE WALL : 8" thick, all inside partition walis 5" /3"

thick.

3. FLOORING : A11 Rooms, Verandah shall be iaid with

vitrified Tiles with skirting of 4"

height .

4" FLOORS : The floors will be with Anti skid

(TOiLtrTS) Ceramic Tiles. Inside wall of the toilet

upto 6'will be covered with glazed tiles.

5. TOILET : Indian/Western pattern pan rvith Flush.

6. I(ITCHEN : inside 
"val1 

upto 2'-O" height from the

top of the Cooking table sha11 be covered

rvith glazed tiles, one stainless steel sink

u,ith Bib-cock will be provicled in the

kitchen.

7 II()OR: Doors ',vi11 be flr-rsh cloors r"r''ith rnain

cloor ..
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B. WINDOW:

9. WATER LINE :

10. SANITARY :

1 I. ELECTRIC :

i ). ITINJSii{NC} :

, window will be sliding shutter

aluminium.

All water line will be concealed

standard dimension will be provided

water connection.

A11 fittings i.e. pan, commode, basin,

etc. will be provided from recognised

brand.

All electric 'lirre-"'will be concealecl.
, ,.. ..:,,

Minimum two lights, one fan and one

plug will be provided in each room ancl

dining space/room, one light point each

will be provided in the Toilet and the

Balcony. One 15 Amp. Plug point wili he

provided at the Dining/Living sp:rce.

Or-itside Jinish by paints of recognisecl

ccrnpany. inside ',va11 n,ill be finisheci bi

plaster of parisl-r.

of

of

in
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IN WITNESS fiIIfEIlEO.F the parties

subscribed their respective hands and seals

year first above written.

SIGNED AND DELTVERED

By the PARTIES above named at

Kolkata in the presence of the

following WITNESSES:

have hereunto set and

on the day, month and

kkL* ( k l*1/' 7tt'-";('-

g€o&e-. ft(a,t^ n4 or\pa4

l. l^ ,.'-,, 
' 

,u( o *n-4'( q'{ ;

2.

.v.t*t{ +, fr ^C

,1 ,tL L--r-i 'p--- 
-. ( ],' ,/)-, 'r t - I J, < 4,' { ^

.i.,{*lb/*u,,- LLlt;"k
. /'W;, S,-o("1-

J Er.l /( c b - f/,"( r,-
7

A"rZ ld'-"r ^-\
SICN.\'[LIRE OF TIIE O\\'NERS

€n

'ffi| 4'i

Drafted by me: ,, . \

5 a 1,fi'. { Y' ^1. J( .Q-GPr.fl'(- '/ e.i,,o.ori F- '[t+J l2a\l
Aliport' Judges' ('ourt, t

.:p;;w_{'"}}"2."
Iiolk:rt:r - 7OO O27.

9* e**r.i *EY$is?t?s li5}1li

SIGNATURE WITTI SEAL OF I-IIE DgVE

I..olkata - 7OO A27 .
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TRUE COPY

Form 60

(See third provise to of rule 1148)

Form of Declaration to be filled by a person who does not have either permanent account
number of general lndex Register Number and who makes payment in cash in respect of
transaction specified in clasues (a) to (h) of rule 1148.

1. Full name and address of the dectarant ,4 ?'; 't- sgv-&w--'itf # z 6,

^ Eq,

2.

3.

4.

5.

Particulars of transaction. *

Amount of the transaction

Are you assessed to tax ?

I,we\e^pu'v4 Sg^*--q**+--

6.

lf yes, yes / No.

i) Details of Ward/Circle/Range where the last return of tncome was filed ?

ii) Reasons for not having permanent account number / General lndex Register
Number

Details of the document being produced in support of address in column (1)

V\e*,|-e"^ T A .

Verification

do hereby 
.declare 

that what is stated

o {,(

t f

,Nor; t ,\o^t1 c'z

Signature of the declarant

7Yo5,L\<- t ^-*L-,--
above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Verified today, th" { 9 -+'^.r day of l2o$-.

1.

Date

Plbce

lnstructions :Documents which can be produced in support of the address are :

a) Ration Card b) Passport c) Driving Licence

e)

J1.\l

gS-t{untity Card issued by any institution.

copy of the electrir:ity bill or telephone bill showinl; resic!ential address.

Any document or cilrnmunication issued by anv au hority of Central Government or ioc;
bodies showing re.srdential address.

Any other docuinei'riary evidence in suppor't ai ris tddre,:s givgr, in the declarai:,.i,1.u)
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ELECTION COMMISSION OF II
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Elector's Name Nasir Sardar

fhsm r.N olcqr,rafs

Father's Name Ka.jern Sardar

Fiq "ItSex M

).5.\oo1 q <-iI]1 tc
Age as on 1.1 .2007 25

?*+rr*.-" 'i,, . !.,qi+a-....*--i

fia,tz {o*C6'
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Government of West Bengal

Directorate of Registration & Stamp Revenue

e-Assessment Slip

Query No I Year 1 6041 00007 140812016 Query Date 1810212016 4:11:52PM

Office where deed will be

reqistered
D.S.R. - lV SOUTH 24-PARGANAS, District: South 24-Parganas

Applicant Name Dibvendu Chakraborty I

Address Alipore,Thana :Alipore, District: South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL

Applicant Status Others a

Other Details Mobile No. : 8481994715

fransaction [0110] Sale, Development Agreement or Construction agreement

Additional Transaction
Details

[4305] Declaration [No of Declaration : 1], [431 1] Receipt [Rs : 1,00,000/-]

Set Forth value Rs.3/- ,

!,1

Total Market Value: Rs.2,44,71,229|

Stampduty Payable Rs. 40,011/- Stampduty Article:- 48(s)

Registration Fee Payable Rs. 1 ,1351 Reg istration Fee,A,r'ticle:- E, 3, r,l(b), H

Expected date of the
Presentation of Deed

Amount of Stamp Duty to be Paid by Non Judicial Stamp Rs.0/-

lMutation Fee Pavable DLRS server does not return any lnformation

Remarks Received Rs. 501 ( FIFTY only ) from the applicant for issuing the assement

slip.(Urban area)

)
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Area of Land

10 Katha

Property Location

: South 24-Parganas, P.S:-

, Mr,rnlclpality: RAJPUR-

SONAIil'UR, Mouza: Kusumba

Proposed

. Bastu,

77,OB,B23l-

LR Plot No:-

, LR Khatian

Use: Bastu,

ROR:Shali,
\Mdth of

Approach

Road: 70 Ft.,

LR Plot No:-

, LR Khatian

District: Sorrth 24-Parganas, P.S:-

, Municipality: RAJPUR-

R, Mouza: Kusumba

: Bastu,

Road: 70 Ft

1,97,0481-.57 KathaPlot No:-

83t2518

, RS Khatian

South 24-Parganas, P.S:-

Sonarpur, M uniciPalitY: RAJPUR-

, Mouza: Kusumba

Name & AddreSs

Sex: Male, By Caste:

Muslim, Occupation:

Business, Citizen of:

,YLPM5012F,

bf setr, ro
Admitted by: Self,Son of Late Abdul Jabber Mondal

Kusumba Halderpara, P.O:- Narendrapur,

.S:- Sonarpur, District:-South 24-Parganas,

lndia, PIN - 700103

: Male, By Caste:

Muslim, Occupation:

Business, Citizen of:

lndia, PAN No.

BGEPM1431t ,

by:Self, To

Admitted bY: Self,
r of Mr Ram.ian Ali Mondal

annathpur. P.O:- R K PallY, P.S:-

Sonarpu r, District:-South 24-P arganas, West

al, lndia PIN - 700150

Mr Najir Flcs-.,ain Mollick

of i\,"1r- \'rrr:suf Ali Mollick

ann:tlrpu; P.O:- R K PallY, P.S:-

Son a rp L r r. [J r.; lr I ct:-South 24-P ar ganas, West

Benclal, lr.Ci.i F)lN - 700'1 50

: Male, By Caste.

im, Occupation:

Business, Citizen of.

lndia, PAN No

APFPM54OEJ

Executed by: Self, To

Admitted by: Self,

QueryNo:-16rIllli[(ril-lilr:]ril(r, l8/02/20160'l:52:0lPNI SOI'lllzl-P\RG\\\S(D'S'R'-lV)

i'age2t$5

Sch

No.

Plottlo &

Khatiatt No/

Road Zone

Setforth
Value(ln Rs.)

Market

Valuc(ln Rs.l

Other Details

_t
'i

I

]5,65,358/-

_2 9 Katha

-3
1t-

Iotal 47.14A5 Dec
,l

2,44,71,229|

l.";:l

SI

No.

Status Execution And
Admissioh Details

Other Details

1 lndividual

2 lndividual

3 lndividual



SI

No.

Name & Address Status Exocr*ion Ancl

Admlssion Details

l_ - r-"<Gqw
Other Dotails

4 Mr Nasir Sardar
Son of Mr Kajem Sardar

A 26 Sukanta Pally M G Rd, p.O:- Sukanta
Pally, P.S:- Thakurpukur, Kolkata, District:-
South 24-Parganas, West Bengal, lndia, PIN -
700082

lndividrral Fxer,:uterl by: Self, To
be Admitted by: Sell

Sex: Male, By Caste:
Muslim, Occupation:
Business, Citizen of:
India, Form 6Q761

supplied,

5 Mr Abul Kalam Halder

Son of Late Ramjan Ali Halder

Kusumba Halderpara, P.O:- Narendrapur,
P.S:- Sonarpur, District:-South 24-Parganas,
West Bensal, lndia, PIN - 700103

lndividual Executed by: Seli To
be Admitted by: Self,

Sex: Male, By Caste:
Muslim, Occupation:

Business, Citizen of:
lndia, PAN No.

ADWPH6fi5G

6 Mr Ayub Halder

Son of Late Kadar Bux Halder
Kt tqt tmha F{alrlornara P f)'- hlaranrlranr rr!s, vr rvr sPur ,

P. S:- Sonarpur, District:-South 24-Parganas,
West Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700103

lndividual Executed by: Self, To
be Admitted by: Self,

Sex: Male, By Caste:
Muslim, Occupation:

Business, Citizen of:
lndia, PAN No.

ADOPH3O44G=V|::re,t:.;i?a?.:'

Sl No. Name & Address ( Organization ) Status Execution And
Admission Details

Other Details ,_ 
,.,=d ].+l
*l,**t*'

1 Banaj Developers Pvt Ltd

4b Castle House 5/1 a Hungerford St, p.O:-

Circus Avenue, P.S;- Shakespeare Sarani,
Kolkata, District:-Kolkata, West Bengal, lndia,
PtN - 700017

Organization Executed by:

Reoresentativg,

--.ffi'Es
PAN NO. AEIPB+fiiM,']:

. 
,j,il:,7:i..

i . ".:"i::;i1

SL

No.

Representative Name & Address Other Details I Execution And
I

lAdmission. Details
Representative of

1 Shri Piyush Bhartia
3 National Library Avenue, P.O:-
Alipore P.S.- Alipore, Kolkata, District:-
SoLrth 24-Parganas, West Bengal,
india, PIN -700027

Sex: Male, By

Caste: Hindu,

Occupation:

Others, Citizen of
lndia, PAN No.

AEIP84TOTM

Banaj Developers pvt Lld (as

director)

Query l\o:-t6lul{}{}r)071408121}16. liloztittl6 04:52:01 pilI soti'rll 2:I-PARGANAS (D.s.R. - tvi

?age 3 if



ldentifler Name & Address L Other Detaits
:H
Sex: Male, By Caste: Hinclu, Occupation:
Others, Citizen of: lndia,

ldentifier of
Mr C S Kathotia
Son of Late B R Kathotia
7 H Cornfield Rd, p.O:- Bailygunge, p.S:_
Geriahat, Kolkata, District:_South 24_
Parganas, West Bengal, lndia, plN - 70001g

f 

rtltr. auour 
^nr*n"L

f 

Mr Badra Atam Mondat, Mr

lNajir 
Hossain Moilick, Mr

Nasir Sardar, Mr Abul
Kalam Halder, MrAyub 

I

Uqlder, Shripiyush Bhartia I. ,'"--,._,,, .1 , 1": -r rdmtr 0
Sch

No.
Land Lord .Name Developer Name Transferred Area

I
Transferred

Area in(%)
L1 Mr Abdul Khalek Monctat Banaj Developers pvt Ltd

Banai Develooers pvt I t.t

2.75 Dec 't6.6667
L1 Mr Badra Alam Mondal

2.75 Dec 16.6667
L1 Mr Najir Hossain Mollick Banaj Developers pvt Ltd

Banaj Develooers pvt t trt

2.75 Dec 16.6667
L1

L1

Mr Nasir Sardar
2.75 Dec 16.6667

Mr Abul Kalam Halder Banai DeveloDers pvt I t.t 2.75 Dec 16.6667
L1 MrAyub Hatder M 2.75 Dec 16.6667

i!r'tir,i'i

Sch
No.

Land Lord Name Developer Name Transferred Area Transferred

Area in(%)
L2

L2

Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal Banaj Developers pvt I t.t 2.475 Dec '16.6667
Mr Badra Alam Mondal eelerley9gpglilvt !q

Banai DeveloDers pvt lt.t
2.475 Dec 16.6667

L2 Mr Najir Hossain Mollick
, 2.425 Dec '16.6667

L2

L2

Mr Nasir Sardar Banaj DeveloDers pvt ltrl 2.qts oec 16.6667
IVr Abul Kalam Halder Banaj Developers pvt Ltd

-

M
, , ,L.4ts Dec 16,6667

L2 Vr Ayub Halder !-
2.475 Dec 16.6667

{.til I rat d rona.v ri8'Si,{,83.'*S .i,}iii-,, ^, ^ i *ta:t1r,.l:.. $.i..!s'lt:.l:l
:l : :t:lf::r':r:i, 'ir :Sch

No.
Land Lord Name Developer Name Transferred area 

I 
Transferred

rea in(%lL3 Mr Abdul Khalek l,4ondal 3anai Deveio Pvt Ltd

Pvt Ltd

253175 pec I 16 jqql
2.63t75Dec I rooooz

Y, a?qe4tem Mondar

vL l.Jglir Hosse[ f,4 o I I rc k

v4r Nasir Sardar

44QslfeQ.]lni.el
/r Ayub Halcler

'mation onhr

&I.,_Dgrg.lopuI

' .il
L3 I,l
l]

or lnfo

lanql Deyelopqrs p_U!q_
I a ryi D gyelo p gl{vt-llcl _
] a n a1 Qgve lo peli rvtllq_
lanaj Develope.rs pvt Ltd

-Trl
2.63175 Dec

2.63n,75 Dec

2.63175 Dec

2.63175 Dec

_ .!! !q6z

__16 6e6-Z

_ rq,qq6]

16 6667For lnformation only

"r'r \o:-1604101)007rl1lg/20r6. r'' a::iji)r;l:52:01 I,.\i :i{}r ,{ri i,!*(;.\\.{s(r).s.ri.. r}.)

'.).-



Note:

1 . lf the given informations are fotrnd to be given incorrect, then the assessment made stands invalid.
2. Query is valid for 30 days for e-Payment. Assessed nrarket value & Query is valicl for 44 days i.e. upto

o2to4t2016.
3. Standard User charge ot Rs. 1;5/-(Rupees one hundred seventy five) only includes all taxes per transaction

upto 15 (fifteen) pages and Rs 3/ (Rupees six) only for each atjditionalpage wlll be applicable.
4 Online Payment of Stamp Dttty and Registration Fees can be maele if Stamp Duty payable is nrore than Rs.

5000/-.

5. Web-based e-Assessutent repc,rt will be provlsional one and subject to final verification by Rcgistering Officer.
6' Quoting of PAN no. of Seller ard Buyer of a property is a nrust where the transaction involves a property

valued at Rs. 5 lac or more (lT Rules). r

lf the party concerned do not have a PAN number, he/she will make a declaration in form no. 60 giving therein
the particulars of such transaction.

7 - Rs 50/- (Rupees fifty only) will k e charged from the Applicant for issuing of this,e-Assessment Slip lUruan
Area).

8. lf SD and Fees are not paid through GRIPS then mutation fee should be paid the concerned BLLRO office for
Mutation.

(Tridip Misra)

DISTRICT SUB-REG ISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R. - IV
SOUTH 24.PARGA.NAS

South 24-Parganas, West
' Bengal

Querv No-I60-11000071-l(.!u/2il16, t8/ozl2gt6 0J:52:i I l'}t sot'TH 24-pAR(;.\i\i'AS (D.s.R- - l\.)

li .,
I
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, Seller, Buyer and ProPertY Details

A. Land Lord & Developer Details

SL

No

Name, Address, Photo,'Finger print and Signature of Presentant

1 Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal

Son of Late Abdul Jabber Mondal

Kusumba Halderpara, P.O:- Narendrapur, P.S:-

Sonarpur, District. -Sou lh 24-Parganas, West

Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700103

1910212016 3.24:27 P\A

dl
I

I,l
!,,.1IIi.-l

. ,.' . .x,11":{&?

LTI

1910212016 3:24-48 PM

,-\tEjt<l*L/: rn*,.ti

19t0212(' 1 6 3'.25.24 PM

Name, Address, Photo, Finger print and Signature

Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal

Son of Late Abdul Jabber Mondal

Kusumba Halderpara, P.O.- Narendrapur, P.S:-

Sona rpu r, District:-Sou th 24-P arganas, West

Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700103 Sex: Male, By Caste:

lvlusljm, Occupation. Business, Cltizen of: lndia,

PAN No. AYLPM5012F,; Status : lndividual; Date

of Execution '. 1UA212016; Date of Admission :

1910212016; Place of Admission of Execution :

Office
twt: / kl""al: r,'o{,;!

1910212C16 3.25.24 PM

1910212016 3 24:27 PN) 19t02t2016 3.24"48 PM

SL

No.

1



IETfl,"-i.rf::T- ', ,' 'liil,;ii,,, ,.
r; iiir:i: ;L':::riii!, ,., Land LOfii,.DgtailS

SL

No.

Name, Adclress, Photo, Finger print and Signature

2 Mr Badra Alam Mondal

Son of Mr Ramjan Ali Mondal

Jagannathpur, P.O:- R K Pally, P.S:- Sonarpur,

District: -Sou th 24-P ar ganas, West Bengal, I nd ia,

PIN - 700150 Sex: Male, By Caste: Muslim,

Occupation: Business, Citizen of: lndia, PAN No'

BGEPM1431L,; Status : lndividual; Date of

Execution '. 1910212016; Date of Admission :

1910212016', Place of Admission of Execution :

Office

rcn212016 3:27:09 PM

,' I. r,,r:., r I-,,,i ,, 1

't.' 
t i "l

:, .;. .1,1- -t'i:-, - ' ., :!]' l

,.".,fii::fu;,
LT]

1910212016 3:27:14 P

C,r,.l-u.t-'4 t aa,q rLt CI4M

1910212016 3.27.32 PM

3 Mr Najir Hossain Mollick

Son of Mr Yousuf Ali Mollick

Jagannathpur, P.O:- R K Pally, P.S:- Sonarpur,

Districi -South 24-Parganas, West Bengal, India,

PIN - 700150 Sex: Male, By Caste: Muslim,

Occupation, Business, Citizen of: lndia, PAN No.

APFPMS4OBJ,; Status : lndividual; Date of

Execution . 1910212A16; Date of Admission :

19t0212016', Place of Admission of Execution .

Office

t2a16 3.27.46 PM

.fu,*li%,,1.ffi.#,,1:ru1 1":%E|giii 
I'viffi:.)

LTI

19tA2t2016 3.27'.52 P

: , - ^rl ll il.', ,Yn ld*r-S,t-.* l,r,ollutu,

' 1910212.016 3:28:15 PM

4 Mr Nasir Sardar

Son of Mr Kajem Sardar

A 26 Sukanta Pally M G Rd, P'O:- Sukanta Pally,

P S - Thakuroukur, Kolkata, District:-South24'

Parganas, West Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700082 Sex:

Male, By Caste: Muslim, Occupation Business,

Citrzen of: lndia,; Status : lndividual; Date of

Execution 1910212016; Date of Admission

rcrc22016. Place of Admission of Execution

Offrce

1910212016 3:28:23 PM

+,.1.'i': I

.;9,r#--€1
!;"Wffil,a4r{rr4;9;*:ia-l -"1

'////targ-: rgl.l/ilr//!*---'--\Yf//'/;45;.1r\#,"7t/fr->:\.\;1
.JUZ -\t-\!W

LTI

1910212016 3.28:31 P

:c-
. ) r ?- :).7,')/ cr i

1910212016 3.28'47 ?M

A

--r
I

I

I

Il
I

i

i

i

I

I

tA i

--l
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1l
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l

I
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1 ,rl:i Li'il

Land Lord Details

SL

No.

Name, Address, Photc

,r. 
^r"rar"- 

,*;,
Son of Late Ramian Ali llalder
Krtsumba llalclerpara, P.O - Narendrapur, P.S:-

Sonarpur, Distrrct:-Sou lh 24-Parganas, West
Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700103 Sex: Male, By Caste:
Muslim, Occupation: Business, Citizen of: lndia,

PAN No. ADWPH6545G,, Status : lndividual; Date

of Execution : 1910212016; Date of Admission .

1910212016; Place of Admission of Execution :

Office

lt /
il/.- I vt
i./ atrt A (

Finger print and Signature

ffi,ffi
$ffi,ffi
ffi,,ffit#

1910212016 3:25:38 PM

lj

,,ll
:l

,,r,.,",.'r*.Ail ILTI I

1910212016 3:25:46 PM !

It n- /*..j,,-,

1910212016 3:26:15 PM

5

ct Mr Ayub Halder

Son of Late Kadar Bux Halder

Kusumba Halderpara, P.O:- Narendrapur, P.S:-

Sonarpur, District:-Sou lh 24-Parganas, West
Bengal, lndia, PIN -700103 Sex: Male, By Caste:

Muslim, Occupation: Business, Citizen of. lndia,

PAN No. ADOPH3044G,; Status : lndividual; Date

of Execution . 1910212016; Date of Admission :

1910212016; Place of Admission of Execution :

Office

1910212016 3:26:29 PM

.tl,li,,, 
I l

.. -,*'4
.,;,,;A ii aul.*d

LTI

1910212016 3.26:44 PM

,'-, l! /j /Lt i*j ; ag

19t02t2016 3 27 02 PM

i



Developer Details.

SL

No

N;arrre, Address, Plioto, Firiger prittt atrd Signature

1 Banaj Developers Pvt I td

4b Castle House 5/1a Hungerford St, P.O:- CircusAvenue, P.S:- Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata, District:-

Kolkata, West Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700017 PAN No. AElPB4707M,', Status:Organization; Represented by

representative as given below.-

1(1) Shri Piyush Bhartia

6 National Library Avenue, P.O:- Alipore, P.S:-

Alipore, Kolkata, District -South 24-Parganas,

West Bengal, lndia, PIN - 700027 Sex. Male, By

Caste: Hindu, Occupation. Others, Citizen of:

lndia, PAN No. AElPB4707M,; Status .

Representative; Date of Execution : 1910212016',

Date of Admission : 1910212016; Place of

Admission of Execution : Office

1910212016 3:29:11 PM
1910212016 3.29.25 PM

^ r rlz /---
ll "|il t {/,/ ,;{l_,rl/ lli '',u { v 1-u't " "1

1910212016 3:29:59 PM

B. ldentifire Details

ldentifier Details

NoSL ldentrfrer Name & Address ldentifier of nature

1 Mr C S Kathotia

Son of Late B R Kathotia

7 H Cornfield Rd P.O:- Ballygunge,

P.S:- Gariahat Kolkata District:-South

24-Parganas West Bengal, lndia, PIN

- 700019 Sex: Ma e, By Caste: Hindu,

Occupation. Others, Citrzen of: lndia,

Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal, Mr Badra

Alam Mondal, Mr Najir Hossain

Molllck, Mr Nasir Sardar, Mr Abul

Kalam Halder, Mr Ayub Halder,

Shri Piyush Bhartra 1910212016 3:30:23 PM

5 it'r*,ftc.

C. Transacted Property Details

Land Details

Sch No. Propertv Location Plot No &

Khatian No/

Road Zone

Area of
La nd

Setforth
Value(ln Rs.)

Market

Value(ln Rs.)

Other Details i



,tailsri$itrr.:.. .

.EE;r; ,:l: r:

Sch No. Property Locatisn Plot No &

Khatian No/

Road Zone

Area of
Land

Setforth
Value(ln Rs.)

Market
Value(ln Rs.)

Other Details

L1 District: South 24-P arganas, P.S.-

Sonarpur, Municipality: RAJPUR-

SONARPUR, Mouza. Kusumba

LR Plot No -

2450

, LR Khatian

No:- 3823

10 Katha 1t- 85,65,358/- Proposed

Use: Bastu,

ROR: Shali,

Width of

Approach

Road: 70 Ft

L2 District: South Z{-Parganas, P.S

Sonarpur, Municipality: RAJPUR

SONARPUR, Mouza. Kusumba

LR PIot No:-

2451

, LR Khatian

No:- 3824

9 Katha 1t- 77,08,8231- Proposed

Use: Bastu,

ROR: Shali,

Width of

Approach

Road: 70 Ft.,

L3 District: South 24-Parganas, P.S

Sonarpur, Municipality. RAJPUR

SONARPUR, Mouza: Kusumba

RS Plot No:-

2283t2518

, RS Khatian

No.- 1325

9.57 Katha 1t- 81,97 ,0481- Proposed

Use: Bastu,

ROR: Shali,

Wrdth of

Approach

Road. 70 Ft

Sch

No.

Name of the Land Lord Name of the Developer Transferred
Area

Transferred

Area in(%)

L1 Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal Banai Developers Pvt Ltd 2.75 16.6667

Mr Badra Alam Mondal Banai Developers Pvt Ltd 2.75 't b.bbo /

Mr Naiir Hossain Mollick Banai Developers Pvt Ltd 2.75 lo tloo /

Mr Nasir Sardar Banat Developers Pvt Ltd 2.75 tb.bbb /

Mr Abul Kalam Halder Banai Developers Pvt Ltd 2.7 s 16 6667

Mr Avub Halder Banai Developers Pvt Ltd 2.75 l,f .bbo /

L2 Mr Abdul Khalek llondal Banat Developers Pvt Ltd 2.47 5 D OOO/

Mr Badra Alarrr tulondal Banaj Developers Pvt Ltd 2.47 5 tc.ooo /

Mr Naiir Hcssari: l'Jollick Banal Developers Pvt Ltd 2.47 5

2.47 5

2 4L?

2.4 | la

lr.bOO I I

) bbb/

, ooo/

- ^- 
- -_,

) bbbi

Mr Nasir Sardar Banal Developers Pvt Ltd

Mr A5ul Kalai;-. Halder Banal Developei-s Pvt Ltd

Banal Developers Pvt LtdHalder



:

Transfer of Property from Land Lord to D

Sch

No.

L3

Name of the Land Lord

Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal

Name of the Developer Transferred
Area

Transferred
Area in(%f

Eanaj Developers Pvt Ltd

Banai Developers Pvt Ltd

2.63175 16.6667

Mr Badra Alam Mondal

Mr Naiir llussaitt Molliclt

2.63175 16.6667

B_qnaj Dcvclopcrs Pvt Ltd

Banaj Developers Pvt Ltd

2.63175 16.6667

16.6667Mr Nasrr Sardar 2.63175

Mr Abul Kalam Haldql

Mr AyLLb Hirltier

Banal Developers Pvt Ltd 2.63175 16.6667

B.ttt.ti Developerr. Pvt I td 2 6317s l(r (-rtr[r/

D. Applicant Details

Details of the applicant who has submitted the requsition form

Applicant's Name Dibyendu Chak

Address Alipore,Thana : Alipore, District : South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL

Applicant's Status Others



office of the D.S.R. - lV souTH 24-PARGANAS, District: Soutn z4-Yafganas

Endorsement For Deed Number: l- 160401014 12016

Query No/Year 1604100007140812016 Serial no/Year 1604001030 12016

Deed No/Year l - 160401014I2A16

Transaction [0110] Sale, Development Agreement or construction agreement

Name of Presentant Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal Presented At office

Date of Execution 19-02-2016 Date of Preserttation 19-02-2016

Certificate of Market Value(WB PUVI rules of 2001) :'t'l o! i''' ' :

certified that the market value of this property which is the subject matter of the deed has been assessed at Rs

2,44,71,229t-

A\z$-1lttfar'

(TridiP Misra)

DISTRICT SUB-REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R. - IV SOUTH 24-

PARGANAS

South 2$-Parganas, West Bengal

+j. '',.,;'t ,'l :,n' .. ,:' . 
il

Certificate of Admissibility(Rule 43,W.8. iegl{iiation Rrtui 1962) : " +i$ '''r'-' ' ' :'i:, :ii:

Admissible under rute2l of west Bengal Registration Rule, 1962 duly stamped underschedule 1A, Article

number: 48(g) of lndian Stamp Act 1899'

'!: :'r'

Presentation(UnderSection52&Rulezzitsl.iotr),W.Bi.R;bistrationRuled]i[9.62).'-,
presented for regtstration at 13:4S hrs on '. 1910212016, at the office of the D.S.R. - lV SoUTH 24-PARGANAS

by Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal , one of the Executants'

- 
''i ." j.+: ' 

,,

Executiori is adrlitted on 1910212016 by

Mr Abdul Khalek Mondal, son of Late Abdul Jabber Mondal, Kusumba Halderpara, P.O: Narendrapur, Thana:

sonarpur . South 24-Parganas wEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700103, By caste Muslim, By Profession

Business

tndetified Lry Mr C S Kathotia, Son of Late B R Kathotia, 7 H Cornfield Rd, P.O: Ballygunge, Thana: Gariahat, ,

cityiTown KOLKATA South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700019, By caste Hindu, By

Professicrr Others

AdmissionofExecution(UnderSectionse,W.e.RegistrationRules,1962.ii,.

Executior- rs adrnitted on 1910212016by



I lr Badra Alam Mondal, Son of Mr Ramjan Ali Mondal, Jagannathpur, P.O: R K Pally, Thana: Sonarpur, , South
.,"24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, India, PIN -700150, By caste Muslim, By Profession Business

tndetified by Mr C S Kathotia, Son of Late B R Kathotia, 7 H Cornfield Rd, P.O: Ballygunge, Thana: Gariahat, ,

City/Town: KOLKATA, South 2|-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 7000'19, By caste Hindu, By

Profession Others

l. r. ,

Admlsslon of Execution ( Unaer Section 58, W.B. Registration Rules, i96Z 1i, ' I l

Execution is admitted on 19t0212016 by

Mr Najir Hossain Mollick, Son of Mr Yousuf Ali Mollick, Jagannathpur, P.O: R K Pally, Thana: Sonarpur, , South

24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700150, By caste Muslim, By Profession Business

lndetified by Mr C S Kathotia, Son of Late B R Kathotia, 7 H Cornfield Rd, P.O: Ballygunge, Thana: Gariahat, ,

City/Town: KOLKATA, South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700019, By caste Hindu, By

Profession Others

Execution is admitted on 1910212016 by

Mr Nasir Sardar, Son of Mr Kajem Sardar, A 26 Sukanta Pally M G Rd, P.O: Sukanta Pally, Thana:

Thakurpukur, , City/Town: KOLKATA, South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN -700082, By caste

Muslim, By Profession Business

lndetified by Mr C S Kathotia, Son of Late B R Kathotia, 7 H Cornfield Rd, P.O: Ballygunge, Thana: Gariahat, ,

City/Town: KOLKATA, South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700019, By caste Hindu, By

Profession Others

.rrlinn I I lndar Qocfir tion Rrlles 1962 iAdmission of Execution ( Under Section 58, W.B. Registration Rules, 1962 )

Execution is admitted on 1910212016 by

Mr Abul Kalam Halder, Son of Late Ramjan Ali Halder, Kusumba Halderpara, P.O: Narendrapur, Thana:

Sonarpur, , South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN - 700103, By caste Muslim, By Profession

Buslness

lndetified by lvlr C S Kathotia, Son of Late B R Kathotia, 7 H Cornfield Rd, P.O: Ballygunge, Thana: Gariahat, ,

City/Town: KOLKATA, South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, India, PIN - 700019, By caste Hindu, By

Profession Others

Admission of Execution ( Under Section 58, W.B. Registration RuleS;'1962 ),,',:;

Execution is admitted on 1910212016 by

MrAyub Halder Son of Late Kadar Bux Halder, Kusumba Halderpara, P.O: Narendrapur, Thana: Sonarpur, ,

South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN -700103 By caste Muslim, By Profession Business

lndetified by tu1rC S Kathotla, Sonof LateBR Kathotia, T H Cornfleld Rd, PO: Ballygunge, Thana. Gariahat ,

City/Town KOLKATA, South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL lnCia, PIN - 700019, By caste Hindu, By

Profession Olrr.:is

Admission o1 Execution ( Under Section 58, W.B. Registration Rules, 1962 1-. [Representative]

Execution is .:,::rittecl ort 1910212016 ay

Shri Piy.tsir !l , r tia c;r:ctor Banal De,,'elopers Pvt Ltd..1ij il:i::.: House 5/1a Hungerford St, P O - Circus

AvenL,e P > :.,take:;:;eaie Sarani r,lllrata Drst!9i-K,.- i:.:l_ :st Berqal lnclra, PIN - 7C0017 Shri PryrL



Sonof LatetsrShwanathtshartta,6Natlonal LlDraryAVenUe,H.L.r: Allpore, lnana./\llPele,,urr'y,ruwrr.

I(OLKATA, South 2+-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lndia, PIN -;00027, By caste Hindu, By profession Others

tndetified by Mr C S Kathotia, Son of Late B R Kathotia, 7 H Cornfield Rd, P.O: Ballygunge, Thana: Gariahat, ,

City/Towrr F{OLKATA, South 24-Parganas, WEST BENGAL, lrrdia, PIN 700019, By caste Hindu, By

Profession Others

Payment of

Certrtred ttrat requrred l(egrstratron Fees payable for this Clocur,tettt is Rs 1,135/- ( B = Rs 1,U891,t = l-(s 14/-

,H = Rs 2ul- M(b) = Rs 4/- ) and Registration Fees paid by Ce.sh Rs 1,135/-

CertifiedthatrequiredStampDutypayableforthisdocumentis Rs.40,0111-and StampDutypaidbyDraftRs

35,020/-, by Stamp Rs 5,000/-

Description of Stamp

1. Rs 5,0001- is paid on lmpressed type of Stamp, Serialno 38.289, Purchased on 1510212016,Vendornamed S

Das.

Description of Draft

1. Rs 35,020/- is paid, by the Draft(other) No: 241678000428, t)ate: 1910212016, Bank: STATE BANK OF INDIA

(sBr), ALTPORE.

(Tridip Misra)

DISTRICT SU B-REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R. - IV SOUTH 24-

PARGANAS

South 24-Parganas, West Bengal



Certificate of Re*istration under sec'Lion 60 and Rule 69.

Registefed in Book - I

Volume number 16A4-2A16, Page frorn 28769 to 28841

being No 160401014 for the year 2A16.

Digitally signed by TRIDIP MISRA
Date: 2016.02.24 18.04:44 -08:00
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(Tridip Mlsra) 2I2NZA16 6:04:43 P&4

DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R. - IV SOUTH

West Bengal.
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